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ACP PollBiz Ad Vote1 Union
Bulletin Board

Sacks Deflated

Chemise Germ Checked Democratic Parly Wins
Favor Of Ivy Echelon

KNUS Schedule
WEDNESDAY

4 "The Top 30 Show"
6 "riventide"
6:45 "Sporta Pictura"
7 MCoed Concepts
7: IS "TeardroPi With Itiiue"
7:30 "The Steve Brown Show'"

:45 "The New In Depth"
10 That'a Entertainment"
10:30 "The Steve Brown Show"
11 Sign off

THURSDAY
6 "Tha Top 30 Show"

6 "Eventhle"
6:45 "Sport Picture"
7 "Wailing In C"
7:30 "The Mike rioya! Show'"
9:45 "Tha Newi in Depth"
10 "The Mike Doyal Show"
11 Sign oil.

Spot newt and weather eye every saK
hour.

question. Many of the stu-

dents interviewed based their
conclusion of a 1960 Demo-

cratic victory on potential
candidates. A Lake Forest
College (Lake Forest. 111.)

freshman's opinion stems
from a possible Republican
ticket. He notes that Eisen-

hower cannot run ligain, and
"feels Nixon is unpopular."
A senior at St.' Mary's Uni-

versity, (San Antonio, Texas)
looked at the other party's
possible candidates for his
conclusion. His comment:
"The young Democrats look
promising." .

Several of the students in-

terviewed gave general dis-

content with the Republican
administration as their rea-
son for feeling the Democrats
will win in 1960, but only a
very small proportion indi-

cated they felt the president's
three illnesses were a factor.

On the opposite side of the

One girl offered, "The only

reason a woman will wear
a chemise is because she is

afraid not to."
Three others indicated that

although they liked the chem-
ise, it wasn't becoming to
short girls.

One junior explained that
she liked the new fashion and
would probably wear one be-

cause "it is the style."
"You have to have the right

figure to wear one of those
things and if you have the
right figure, why cover it
up?" queried a coed who
thought the chemise looked
like a burlap sack dyed an
Easter egg color.

May Lose Boyfriend

"I like the chemise, but I

can't wear one because my
boyfriend won't go out with
me if 1 do," explained an-

other young miss.
The final blow to this crit-

icism of the chemise came
with this remark. "I nearly
die laughing every time I see
a girl in one of those things.
I looks like a parachute that
forgot to fold itself up."

Wednesday
N'HRRF a.m. K'adup
Orthopedic 11 p.m. Y
Wm I PE n Z

Inter Var 12:30 313

YWCA S 212

H'aemoth's br'ja S X
Wm't PE 3 B'lrm
Ilwpit'iy C 4 211

S Council 4 211

Sp Act 5 313

Builders 5 HI 6
Muse C 5 211
IKC 7 315
Kt.smpt K B'lrm
Al K Psi A

Thursday
Inter Varsliy 12:.'t0 313
Arts I Sti . 3:30 212
IndeiMjnd's Klect . A
Talks & Tcmici .. 316
Personnel C 211
Arts L Exhibit C 315
Film C an
Voc Home E-- T A 6:30 XYZ
Kosmet K 7 B'lrm
Christian Sci 7 313
Young !OP 7 315
Alpha Phi O 7:39 316
Inter Varsity 7:45 313
Pi Sig Alpha 8 211!

GOP Official Speaks
The executive secretary of

the Nebraska Republican
party will speak to a group
at the University Thursday.

Marv Stromer will give a
talk to the Young Republi-
cans 7:30 in 315 Union.

Spaghetti
Lasagne

? .' V ,w

Ravioli j
3457 Holdrege;

beauty salon
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According to results of a re-

cent poll of students in many
colleges across the United
States, a large majority of the
people interviewed feel the
Democrats are most likely to
win the 1960 presidential elec-

tions. Associated Collegiate
Press National Poll of Stu-

dent Opinion asked the ques-
tion:

"As of right now, do you
think the Democrats or the
Republicans have a better
chance of winning the 1900

presidential elections?"
Results indicate that a sub-

stantially higher proportion
o' coeds feel Democrats have
a better chance. Eighty-fou- r
Vo of them, as opposed to 72
of the college men, feel a
Democratic victory will be
forthcoming. Almost equal
proportions of men and worn
en favor Republican chances

!in 19(50, but a substantially
higher proportion of men
were undecided. Overall re-
sults are as follows:

Mel Hamea Total
Democrat! hara

Jirlier rham-- Tt t44t 7
Rrpuhllraiis hav

ortirr rnanca lzt ll'fe
Don't Know

I'artrrldrd 1S 5 11

A University of Nebraska
coed feels "People want and
need a change" and conse-
quently decides the D e m

have a better chance
in 1960. "The nation is as-

sociating the economic trend
with the Republican admin-
istration" was the reason
given by a Wayne State Uni-

versity (Detroit, Mich.) sen-

ior for his reply that 1960

will probably see a new
Democratic administration.

A sophomore coed from
Queens College (Charlotte,
N.C.) agrees that the Demo-
crats have a better chance
because "of the present re-

cession." and a senior coed
from Wayne State also joins
the many students who felt
economic difficulties have
put the Republicans in a bad
light. "The past years of 'Re-
publican prosperity' should
insure a Democratic victory
in I960" was her observation.

Another line of reasoning
also became apparent in the
comments on answers to the

The chemise germ may be

spreading fast, but it hasn't
afflicted all the campus co-

edsyet.
A survey of ten girls was

taken, asking what they
thought of the chemise, would
they wear one, and if so, why.
The survey results may disil-

lusion dress sellers.
One young lady comment-

ed, "I would never wear one,
because they make a girl look
like . . ."

"They're horrible; they
make you look as if you were
trying to hide something,"
said a freshman.

Another coed refused to an-

swer on the grounds that she
might incriminate herself.

Delta Sigma Pi
Celebrates Founding

Delta Sigma Pi, profession-
al business administration fra-

ternity, will hold its Found-

ers Day dinner today at their
house at 1141 H.

The fraternity was founded
in 1924.

Approximately 75 members
and alumnae are expected to
attend, according to Robert
Dwehus, president.

Fashion As I See It

Chemise and shirt dress

in cute Ivy League styiinf.
This shirt dres eomes In

solids, check, and colors.

Tht perfect dres for

warm weather, yon can

weir H loose or belted.

Buttons down the front

and the button down col-

lar add appeal.

gee yon In Gold's Cam-

pos Shop, second floor,
where you will find this

Campos favorite In sixes

7-- for only 8.95.
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Upcoming
April Deadline
For Exec Filing
Student Executive Council

elections for the College of
Business Administration will
be May 7.

Raymond DeVries, presi-
dent of the Bizad Council, ad-

vises interested students that
they must file by April 15

a nominating petition signed
by at least 25 voting mem-
bers of the class they wish
to represent.

Petitions and additional in-

formation may be obtained in
Social Science 210.

Members to be elected are:
(a) Three seniors, one of

whom shall be a girl.
(b) Three juniors, one of

whom shall be a girl.
(c) Two sophomores.

Outside
World
Smith To Head j

Reformatory
Capt. Harold D. Smith

of the Nebraska Safety Pa-
trol has been named super-
intendent of the State Refor-
matory here.

Smith, head of the Patrol
criminal division, succeeds
Robert E. Nichols who re-

cently resigned from the post.

Iloffa Said 'Betrayer"
Teamster's Union P r e s

James Hoffa was called
a betrayer of labor and "dan-
gerous to the country" by the
Senate Rackets Investigating
Committee Tuesday.

Hoffa's ally, Dave Heck,
was termed a man who
couldn't resist the temptation
of "thievery" of the union's
funds.

Dulles INixes
Secretary of State Dulles

says the U.S. would lose its
shirt if it agreed to a sum-
mit conference at Russia's
demands.

Dulles accused the Soviets
of placing a five point tag
on a proposd summer meet
ing.

Want Ads
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WANTED: KMe for one girl to
Iravioc alter 3 I'm Friday.

Contact Pat Bradley at l

tween 8:0 and 7:3tl p tn. Vtediieatia)
and Thursday.

PRIYTIXG
Fraternity. Sorority & Orgon-ixatio- n

tetterhead" . . . Let-

ters . . . News Bulletins . . .
Booklets . . . Programs.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
312 North 12lh. Ph.
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Debate Tourney
Has 5 Winners

The nine-stat- e district four
West Point elimination
tournament met here Monday
to uncover five winners.

Winners are the University
of Kansas; Washburn Uni-

versity of Milwaukee; Wis-

consin State Teachers College
at Eau Claire; and Kansas
State Teachers College at
Emporia.

The winners will represent
the nine state district at the
West Point, N. Y. national de-

bate tournament.
N. U.'s debae team was

host for the event but did not
compete.

YWCA Sponsors
Nuclear Panel

A panel discussion of the
possibilities of stopping nu-

clear testing will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in
Love Library.

Three professors and a
graduate student will discuss
the topic in the YWCA spon-
sored meeting entitled "Eni-weto- k.

Man Against the
Atom."

Dr. Herbert Jehle, profes-
sor of physics; Dr. John
Anton, assistant professor of
philosophy; Dr. Norman Hill,
professor of political science
and Martin Luschei, gradu-
ate in history, will form the
panel.

OR. BLOCH'S

DIRECTORY OF MAGICIANS

WORLD'S LARGEST
DIRECTORY

OR. MEYER BLOCH

President

Eastern Magical Society

240 Rivtngton Street
New Tork I. N.T.
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Special! Permanent Wave
Complete ... nothing else to pay for!

Includes usual 2.50 creu shampoo and
style set, 35c creme rinse and 1.50 style
cut. AH for only

200Shampoo and Style Set ,

150 150
Hair Cut Manicure ,,

Call GOLD'S Third Floor

ave a mm of mi
Travel with IITA

Unbtfitvobfc- - low Cos'

Europe
60 mZ.tm-- $S83u Orient'

43-4- S iwiMi $99
.nC 1 Hm - - kmumm

J?tNu rZ)k towel tftpi MaMa vp.SMrttiAaiaXaaKWyp.
Hawaii Itvdy Tew VBt up ene)Ml Awa-a- l ttw WerM tDVt K

Atil Ima t,el AeK4

332 So. Mien. Avi
IMr eaau WW. S

Pizzo
$ .75
$1.50
$2.00

Ph.

yon can be

glamorous
for your
spring

parlies!

mv future"

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowline Saturday atod Similar

24 I.anre Automatic Pin-Sett-

i
I fiin U. fOi.1. DLA.a A.1Q11 II

picture, a Chatham College
(Pittsburgh, Pa.) junior coedj
feels the Republicans have a
better chance in 1960. She
reasons that "Northern and
Southern Democrats are too
badly split" for tho Demo-
crats to regain office in the
next election. Others among
the smaller proportion look-

ing for a Republican victory
in 1960 feel President Eisen-
hower's popularity will carry
the parly through into anoth-
er term, even though he will
be unable to run himself.

Among those undecided on
the issue, some, such as a
Lake Forest College (Lak
Forest, 111.) sophomore who
commented "Who knows
now?", feel it is too early
to make a prediction. Rep-

resentatives of other reasons
for "Don't Know" answers
were those given by a fresh-
man and a junior at Missouri
School of Mines (Rolla, Mo.).
The first year student re-

marked "It's the man 1 vote
for, not the party" and the
junior expanded this feeling
a bit by commenting 'it de-

pends on who is nominated.
The people, i think, will vote
for the person, not the
party."
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Typewriters For Rent
Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
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Great buy!

tho trim-fittin- g

ARROW Glen

It's tht shirt with the stand-

out choice in collars tht
regular, button-dow- n, or per-

manent stay Arrow Glen.
Exclusive Mitoga tailoring

carries through the trim, tap-

ered look from collar to waist

to cuff. "Sanforized" broad-

cloth or oxford in stripes,

checks, solids. $4.00 up.
ClutUy Peabody & Co., Int.

ARROW
first in fashion

lected for showing in an international design exposi-

tion in Milan, Italy.
Progress in pleasing design making appliance

more enjoyable to own and use is an important
factor in our nation's growing use of electricity and
in our constantly rising level of living. Planning now
to satisfy future customers is important not cii!y to
the continued growth of the electrical industry, but to
individual progress as well. Opportunity for long-ran-ge

planning is part of the climate for
which is provided for General Electric's mom

than 29,000 college-gradua- te employees.

Thgreci Is Our Most lmjortfit Tfo&d

GENERAL $f ELECTRIC

"Pleasing design is no accident," says TV

set designer Richard Montmeat. "It takes creative

planning. At General Electric, we're constantly de-

veloping new product designs including some for

products which won't be on the market for several

years. Ever since joining General Electric, I've had

Hie opportunity and challenge of working toward the

designs of the future. As I see it, a company which

plans ahead gives me the chance to work out my own

future, too."
.

The creative accomplishments of Richard Mont-

meat have already brought him widespread recog-

nition. He was awarded design patents in 1950 and

19."5; he won the Industrial Designers Institute
Award in 1953: and his design for the 1958 General

Electric 17-in- ch portable television receiver was se


